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DIBWE HAYE C OVERED
That the People of Astoria

n

j They know a good value when they sec it. That is the reason why the best judges and shrewdest!:

I buyers of Astoria can be seen daily at the

HeGreat Morse OosiagOujit

4t

supplying their wants for months to come, as they realize that such an exceptional
1

opportunity to save money does not present itself but once in years. We were

not able to wait on all the throng that crowded in our store to buy yesterday

afternoon and some had to go away disappointed as they could not wait, so

PLEASE SHOP IN THE MORNING AND AVOID THE RUSH
Remember the time is limited and a very few days more will see the end of this

great money-savin- g opportunity. So come to-da- y and take home some real

UINE BAGEN EGAINS
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tries. In order to become the property ' " ' Ill I ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 WHM I !
TO EXCLUDE ORIENTALS.

CHICACO. Sept. IT. A

bv tlio auiivrintcndi'iit of the Chi- -

It comet put up in a. collapsible tub
with a noulo .easy to apply to th sore-

ness snd Inflammation, for any form of

Piles, it sooths and nenls, relieves tin

pain itching and burning, Man Zan

I'll. Remedy. Price 60 cti. Guarantee.
Sold by Frank Hart'a Drug etore.

iengo public schools to the effect that
certain adult foreigners be admitted aa

pupil in one oftbo schools, brought ont
the fact tbnt proposals to admit any
ndults, ceel;illy oriental, will meet'

Big Aeronautic Carnival at St
Louis Starts October 21.

very strong opposition from niemliers of
the whool board. Superintendent uooi- -

WHOLESOME
SUMMER
DRINKS

Grape Juice

ot any one aero club it niica be
defended by it for five Consec-

utive years against all challenges re-

ceived fwm the aero elulw of other na-

tions.
Tiie first contest for the cup took

place in Paris, France, September, llfSli.
and was won by Lieutenant Frank P.
lalim, of the United States Army, one
of the representatives of the aero club
of America. This gave temporary pos-
session of the cup to the Aero Club of
America nd brought it to this country,
where the other nations who challenge
for it are required to come, the rules
stipulating that the contest nwt be
held in the country which holds the
trophy.

Challenges for the cup have been re

ev. In a formal communication lust

THE WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP
night, recommended that three Japan-ce- ,

one l'erslun, three Hollanders, two
Irishen and one Knglisluuan be admitted
to an ungraded room which had been

provided at the Joue school building.
l)r. (iuciiii, one of the school truntcs,
nt once objected to admitting adults,
and especially any oriental edulfs, to
the schools where they would bo thrown
into association with children. Other

Flying Machines and Derigible Balloons

to Take Part in Greatest Contest
World Bii Knows Will Last Every
Day For Week.

t Utawba Cnnrnrfl tceived from the aero clubs representing' CGFFEEJEA,
DAIflHGFOYDER,

NON-ALCOHOL- IC

trance, Germany, the United Kingdom,
.Spain and Italy. No country is allowed
to have more than three contestants in
the race, and each of these five nations
has made three' entries. The Italian
entries, however, were received too late
and linve been protested. Efforts are

JtbifllurtarUy, Finest flavor, AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. !

trustee objected also, on the grounds
of tlio Impropriety of devoting school
fund for educating any adult, and par-

ticularly objectionable adult.

The Brut.
Xbcy bud been married three months.
"Is my back unlr all right?" she

queried ns they were leaving the bouse.
"Which laor your bnlr?" queried

the mere oiiin.-- St Louis Jteniibllc

being made to have the protests waiv-
ed. Should thi be done, there will be 589 Commercial StreetCL0SSETGDZV1SS

f PORTLAND, OKKJON. C eighteen competitors in the race, in-

cluding the three entries of the United
States. ' Should, however, the Aero Club
of France insist on excluding the Ital-
ians, there will be fifteen entries in the TTT7
event. E GEMLieutenant Frank P. Lnhn who won
the cup, will again be one of the rep-- '
resentativesNf te United States, the C. F. WISE. Prop.other two bcin Messrs. J. C. MeOay, a I

Around the period of Octobor 21st,
the eyes of the entire aeronautic world

will be turned In the direction of St.
Louis. That date marks the opening
of a week of the greatest aerial com-

petitions ever held in tliis or any other

country. The carnival will be interna-

tional In character, the various eon-test- s

being open to the world, and the
results will bo keenly watched by every
civilized nation as well as by the lend-

ing scientist of nil nations. People
from every quarter of the globe' will

assemble in St. Louis to witness the
events. "t.

The opening day, Monday, October

21st, .will be marked by the start from

the metropolis of the Mississippi Valley
of the contest for the James Gordon

Bennett International Aeronautis Cup.
This cup is emblematic of what might
be termed the Balloon Racing Cham-

pionship of the world. It is valued at
$1500.00 and was donated by James Gor-

don Bennett, proprietor of the New York

Herald, to be competed for, under the
auspices of the International Aeronautic
Federation, composed of aero clubs rep

retired capitalist of New York, anl A. ChoiM Winw, liqnon , Merdumti Lunch fromR. Ilawiey. a Wall Street broker. A

large percentage' of the men interested
in the sport are wealthy and some of

tad Cigars 11:30 a. Ok to 1:30 p a THot Lunch at n Hours 13 Carta -

' Corset Uevtnth and Commercial
AST0SL& :

OKEG0V

WARD'S TURKISH BATHS

NEVER CLOSE
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ::-

539 Commercial St., ASTORIA. ORE.
The only Turkish Baths, Rus

sian Tub and Shower Baths

First Class and Sanitary Night Accommodations
All Modern Conveniences that are Modern

FRANK F. WARD, Proprietor

tlio European entries are noblemen.

St. Louis was selected as the site
for the contest on account of its excel- -

WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

Write us, we're here for that purpose

The Work 'We DoLook for the Sign on SidewalkPhone Black 2253
resenting nearly all the leading coun- -

elnt geographical position, it being far
removed from the ocean and also from
the mountains and large bodies of water.
The quality of gas supplied nt tests
made when the. city was selected showed

that St Loula could provide excellent
coul gas for balloon ascensions.

Ia addition to the flames Gordon
Bennett Cup, which goes to the club
which the winner represents, the winner
himself will receive a cash prise of
$25,000.00, the second man $10,000.00 in
cash, the third $750.00, the fourth $500
and the fifth $250,00. The first such

prize is guaranteed by the Aeio Club
of America, and the remaining fou? by
tiie Business Men's League of St. Louis.
Various business Interests have donated

j 'Anything in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phones;
; Inside wiring and Fixtures installed and kept in repari.'' MT III t.. 1 'J a- .-
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Curea Backache
Corrects

IiTegularities
Do not risk havinf
Bright'8 Disease

or Diabetes

f il L
vv c wm uc jjiau 10 quuie you pnees.

OUR' PRICES WILL DO THE REST

STEEL & EWARTWIH rnfft anv case of Kldnev or Bladder Disease not11
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

, F. T. Laruin, OwIDrurf Store.
420 Bond Street. Phone Mala 3881 Z

(Continued on. Page 6.)


